
NINE NEGROES DIE
V AT MOB'S HANDS.

Wholesale Lynching For the MurderB of Two White Men.The Races
IAre Up in Arms.

Houston, Tex., June 22..Nine no
grocs met death last night at the

W hands of a mob in tlie vincity of
Hemphill, in Sabine county. TodayI both races secured arms and the tcnIIsion is such tonight that a race clash

I appears imminent.
| The dead: Jerry Evans, aged 22;
> Will Johnson, aged 24; Mose Spellmail,aged 24; Cleveland Williams,

aged 27; William Manuel, aged 25;
Frank Williams, aged 22; two un,known men; Wm. Coy.

The lynching followed the killing of
two white men by negroes. Two weeks
ago llugh Dean and several other
white men visited a negro church anil

^ school house, where a dance was in
progress, presumably in quest of liI

During the evening Dean was killedand six negroes were*held for the
killing. At the preliminary examinationthe evidene tended to show that
the plot was formed at the dance to
kill Dean.

Saturday night last Aaron M. Johnson,a prominent farmer, was assassinatedwhile sealed at the dining table
with his wife and child, the bullet beingfired through a window. For this
crime Perry Price, * negro, was arrestedand, it is stated, confessed, implicatingRobert Wright, a relative
of one of the negroes held for Dean's
murder. Price declared lie was offered
$5 to Kill Johnson.

Then followed the forming of the
mob last night, the overpowering of
the jailer at Hemphill and the lvnchPling of the six negroes held for 11 ic

|Kiv muriliM' <>P Dean. I* ive were hanged
IHEKto the same tree, while another atBfseapeand was shot to

in I he night Win. Coy,
n, was shot and killed
lg at the gate of the
e and I his morning the
o

. more negroes were
creek bottom. Wright,

r> eonfesed to the killing
,iul the man he implicntnto Beaumont for safe
r guard of the military
!an Augustine.

Sabine county is situated in the
most remote part of the Eastern sec.tion of the State with a lack of railroadand telegraph facilities.

HOLD SPOT COTTON FOR
THE MINIMUM PRICE 15 CENTS

Some sixty days ago we were told
that cotton was going lo eight cents
per pound. We wore told this by
some of our leading business men and
cotton buyers of our cities and they
did finally scare some of our farmersand managed to get them to sell
some at ten cents per pound. Now
lets see what it is selling for. All the
way from 12 to 12 1.-2 cms per pound.
Now it behooves us lo investigate the
cause of this rise of ten dollars per
bale. Is it that trade conditions are
so much better, or is it that the holdingof it off of the market is the
cause? The blind man can see the
cause. According to the best estimatesobtainable the requirements of
the mills this year will be greater
than the supply of acceptable
grades of cotton, hence there should
be no fear of a surplus to embarrass
the marketing of the balance of this
year's crop. On I he other hand it
is now generally considered that after
the shortage of last year's crop of 4,500,000bales that the world would
need a big crop this year lo supply the
demand. A bumpei *rop cannot be
expected this year because the acreagehas been reduced and the crop is
a poor stand. Excessive rains in the
west, and the lateness of the season
and a dozen other unfavorable conditions.II is impossible that a large
crop can be made with these conditionsand so I here is no need to fear
the alarming predictions of the coflon
buyers and I heir allies that cotton
cannot go higher. 1 want to tell yon
that the very thing thai has advanced
it Ion dollars a halo the last thirty
days will still if applied make it
bring the minimum price. 15 eonls.
Now what is (lie remedy? TTold. hold,
hold spot cotton and always rememberfutures cannot he spun. Spot
cotton is oiling right here in South
Carolina for the same price spots are

selling for in New York, and we all
know it lakes aboul one oenl per
pound to carry cotton to Now York
and sell it. This shows the conditionsal home needs it for the mills.
This should stimulate every holder of
spot col ton to hold for the minimum
price 15 cents. /It is not loo late to
plant corn, yo'n can plant up lo July
Vth, plant (in early variety, manure

SBMjwul work well. It will handsomely pay
Sura^^^^or your work. Corn is now sell

$1.10cash per bushel and
on time. Remember well filled
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OVER $100,000,000.00 (
This giant of the great West a

only Life Company in America
liable for the Company's Obliga
and Permanent Disability Claus
Life Premium, you can get apo
dition to the protection against I

Write for Specimen Policies ;

Convertible Term.
Age.Five Years.
21 $10.05
26 10.45
31 11.05
36 11.90
41 13.30
46 15.85
47 16 60
48 17.45
49 10.40
50 19.50
51 20.70
52 22.00
53 23 50
54 25.15
55 27.00
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corn-cribs and smoke-houses will jil-j
wavs make cotton bring tin* minimum
price I ixed I»y the producer. 11 io only
olio who lias a right in put :t price u]

onhis product.
13. Harris, President,

S. (_'. .State Fanners Union,
Pendleton, 8. C.

News From Excelsior.
Excelsior, June 25..Miss Jessie

Lorick has been spending several days
with relatives in Columbia.

Prof. J. S. Wheeler's three children
that have been confined to their beds
with fever for nearly three weeks are
improving glad to s.,y.

The painting of Mr. J. C. Singley's
dwelling has been completed and '

looks nice.
Mr. A. P. Dominick spent Saturday I

nisrlit with his daughter Mrs. E. M.
(Vu»k.
Our Sunday school will meet next

Sunday afternoon ar A o'clock. The
Rev. Ira S. Caldwell will preach for
us at 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. 1). Lorick went to
Charleston Monday on (he excursion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thoni ason spent
Saturday night with friends in Newberry.

Mr. T. L. Wheeler and three of his
children have been sick with fever for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Crumpton spent
Saturday night with her brother Mr.
fi. W. Kinard.
A mad dog passed Mr. J. A. C. Kibler'shome recently and had a fight

with the dogs on his place. Mr. Kiblerfollowed the dog and killed it and
also killed all the dogs on his place.
If all of the people would follow Mr.
Ki bier's dan this mad dog stir would
soon stop. Kill the dogs and get rid
of them, they are useless and no good.
We had a considerable rain and

wind storm in this section Saturday
night. Crops are in good condition
and growing nicely.

Mrs. J. II. Kibler is spending some
time with her daughter. Mrs. J. D.
Stone.
Work will be commenced on the

school building this week. A belfry
will be put up anil the painting of the
building pushed to completion. Mr. J.
1). Stone will do the work.
The now Lutheran church at Pros-|

perily i- i nice piece of work boaulijinllvai'iMjut d ar.d speaks wel! fori
!:eHio,,j

1 Sigma.

BARBECUE.
T will eive a first class barbecue at

my residence on July -1. T will sell
moat and hash Tiv 11.HO.

J. M. Counts.

BARBECUE.
We will give a first class barbecue

in (lie Jones grove in front of the
residence of R. C. Maybin on Juno
2 lib, (Wednesday.) 1008. We will
have breakfast and dinner. Price for
breakfast or dinner gentlemen 50
cents. Ladies forty, and children under12 years half price, a first class
cue and a good time is guaranteed to
all. Respect fully,

j R. C. Maybin.IEdwin Halfacre.
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3F BUSINESS IN FORCE, i
writes all forms of Policies. Tl
whose Stockholders' Private Fi
tions. Every Life and Endowr
ie (free of charge). By adding
licy which protects you against
Death, and Total and Permanei
at your age. See rates below:

Renewable Term.
10 Pt. 15 Pt. 20 Pt
$10.25 $10.45 $10.70
10.70 11.05 11.45
11.40 11.90 12.60
12.55 13.40 14.65
14.45 16.05 18.20
18.00 20 75 24.20
19.00 ?2.05 26.80
20 10 23.50 27.60
2'.35 25.iO 29.55
2°75 26.85 3i.65
24.30 28.30 3<.00
26.00 30.90 36.50
27.9U 33.25 39.25
30.00 35.85 42.20
32.30 38.65 45.40

CRT NORRIS, Ge

What a savin
THE BANK OF

will do
It will provide capital to sta:
It will provide for saving mo
It will pave the way toward
It will provide a fund for edi
It is the best possible way tc

hard times or old age.
It is better than endowinen

\ profits, costing less, and can b
Our institution is run under

larly examined by the State B:

I Piosper
DR. GEO. Y. HUNTER,

President.
J. F. BROWNE,

Cashier.
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For your Fancy
Sterling Silver,
I have anything
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CHICORA
GREENV

Ownt'il and controlled by the IMesbvte
A high grade college for women. A C
Graduate courses in the Arts ami Scie

ami business.
Large ami able faculty, beautiful grrniences, healthful climate. location in

KXPKNSKS FOR '1
A. Tuition, Board, Room and Pees
H. All iuclude<l in proposition iA ) and

Next session opens September 17th I"<

s. c

ual Life,
RE" BASIS.
YSSETS $15,000,000.00.
hie Pacific Mutual Life Is the
ortunes are held, under the law,
nent Policy contains the Total
j a few dollars to the regular
Sickness and Accident, in aditDisability.

Non-Participating.
Whole Life.
$15.70
17.65
20.15
23.45
27.75
J 3.65
35.05
36.55
38.15
39.90
4 1.70
43.65
45.75
47.95
50.30

TRACTS.
neral Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

'WWE j
s;s account in 1
PROSPET1TY I
for you.
rt into business.
ney usually squandered.
securing a home.
nesting your children.
» accumulate a reserve fund for

t insurance, producing larger
c realized in cash at any time.
the supervision of, and regitinkExaminer.

: Prosperity, |ity, S. C. I
DR. J. S. WIIKKLER,

V. President. j
J. A. COUNTS,jAssistant Cashier.

E TO

Dk Store
Coina, Cut Glass,
Pictures, Vases,

you need.

STORE®
twUp. -IITWH....w

COLLEGE,
ILLE, S. C.
tics of the Synod of South Carolina.
luistioii home school.
noes, Music, Art, lixpression, Ciymnastics
>unds, elegant buildings, modern convePiedmontsection, and in city of 25.000.
UK KNTIRK VKAR.

." " JS1S3.00luition 111 .Music, Art or Kxj,ression
5203.00 to j?213 00

>! catalogue and information address
. BYRD, D. D., President.

/

C.$ G.S. Mower Co.
How would you like to have a rjew Silk

Petticoat?
A Silk Petticoat is a necessity with a

Voile skirt, and a Voile skirt is a necessitythis season.
We have a lot of Silk Skirts that have

just arrived, and they are worth seeing.
These skirts are made out o* the best

grade of silk. They wear and they rustle.
These skirts are cut and made up by experiencedtailors. They are hip fitting
skirts and also hartg perfectly.
Each $5.00 up. I

C.XG.S-Mower Co-j
"For Your Health Sake"

ci^piplS^E.
PICPSI-COLA is original, pure food drink-Guaranteed under the U.

8. Gov. Serial No. 3815.
PEPSI-COLA's ingredients, are absolutely pure, they stimulate digestion,and have a genuine tonic effect. Acid phosphate for your

tired nerves; essence of pepsin that assist your stomach to get all the
nutritive properties from your food: Natural juices of fresh fruits for
flavor. The most unique, refreshing boquct that ever delighted your
palate, there is 110 drink that can give you that new feeling both of
pleasure, and sustenance in any measure, that approaches PEPSICOLA.
PEPSI-COLA imitates 110 other drink, and can not itself be imitated.For purity, for refreshment, for invigoraliou, and for your digestion'ssake insist upon PEPSI-COLA. lieware of imitation, you

can get it at all the fountains in the ''city", it can be had in bottles at
all grocers, at some beef markets, and at some barber shops. Your
family want it, your guest want it, and you will want it. Order a
do/en bottles from your grocer.
PEPSI-COLA is one drink that has never been turned "down by the

Govennent, Why? Because it has no ingredients in it, but what is good
for your health. It has no dope, and is a promoter of temperance.

Yours for business,
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO,

J. G. HAILE, Mgr.
904 Main Street.

We Lend Money
TO

Buy Homes!
We provide easy terms of payment.
We enable borrowers to accumulate a fund

in Monthly Installments, on which interest is
allowed to meet obligations at maturity.

It is cheaper thapi paying rent. If you want
to save money to buy a home take a Security
Contract.

If you want to save money for any purpoaq
take a Security Contract. It pays.

Call on A. J. Gibson, Asstant Secretary and
Treasurer, at office, corner Boyce a*id Adams
streets, next door to Copeland Brothers.

SECURITY LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.
nsrjrnTw&txxELj-i.'xr,


